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RECENTLY PATBNTED lliVENTIONS. uted, whfle the whole Is BO made that the wearermay 
Enclneerlnc. ee.slly put lt on or off. 

PIN FOR ATTACHING FLOWERS TO 
FILLING BLAST FURNACEs.-Thomas DBl!:SSBS.-EdWard W.Stlfel, Wheeling. West Va. This 

F. Witherbee, Port Henry, N. Y. ThIs Inventor has de- plnY.made of a singIe piece of wire bentand twlstedabont 
vised a¥ ImproVed charging apparatus designed to pro. Itself to form a. body terminating In two clot!eil loope perly 1ID the stack, even when very finely divided ore Is through which a ribbon. may be passed, there being � 
to be treated, such as magnetically concentrated Iron projecting portion adjacent to each loop, and a spring 
ores. The apparatus comprises a movable bell having a pin and hook at the ende of the projecting portions. Tbe 
central aperture, through which Is adapted to pII8S a pin will securely hold In place fiowers In spray or other 
spreading bell, while a fixed bell Is adapted to close the shape 'wlthout Injury to costumes or dresses. 

TIle ellM!le 1M lfUliFUDn UfI4tr tIIU MIld" Om DoIlM .. u... 
ioriM.Io�; IJbout eiQIot -'" to .. /W. A<kI ..... 
__ mUit be roc:eivtd .. t publ __ 011 .. III OIIrllllll 

ceutral aperture of the movable bell and receive the 
spreading bell. A great variety of charging combinations 
can thereby be formed to permit of placing the materials 
as desired In the stack. 

COAL CHUTE REGULATOR.-John F. 
Schmadeke,' Brooklyn, N. Y. ThIs Is an apparatus 
adapted to operate automatically In connection with the 
usual elevator to throw mechanism Into gear by the filling 
of the chute, which shall wind up a cable on a dmm and 
open the chute doors, the mechanism being arranged BO 
that It will work ill a converse way to close the doors as 
the chute beComes empty. The Invention relates to coal 
chutes 1IDed· by elevators, afld from which coal Is wlth
dra""n for use, where It Is desirable to keep the chutes 
fuJI to prevent the breaking of the coal by dropping to 
the chute bottom.- . '  

Railway Appllancell. 

CAR CmJPLING.-John Cochran, Jr., 
COIliDS, Mo. Acconllng to this luventlon, 'swinging balls 
are ammged, one In rear of the other, rods or bars which 
connect the bails being extended In advance of them and 
supporting an Incllned link guide. The balls form 
swlngjnlt parallel caniers, which operate In parallel lines 
and swing the guide back and forth without challglng Its 
angle to the horizontal, BO that It will be prestlnted pro
perly to receive tIIe approaclling link. The construction 
Is simple, and by means of the Improvement the cars 
may be coupled from the side or top, without need of the 
trainmen going between the cars. 

Mechanical. 

SAwHANDLE.-Azeil B. Van Campen, 
Raymond, Cal. This Is an adjustable handie for long 
saws, such as are used for cutting up logs and timbers, 
being adaptable to any saw of this class, and designed to 
facliltate the operation of sawlug by' permitting of 
greater freedom of movement of the hands. The Inven
tion consists of 'a revolu ble handie for the end of the 
saw, with a.handie for the back of the saw and a hooked 
bolt for clamplnitthe two handles to the saw. 

. 

METALLIC PACKING. - Frederick A. 
lves, Grant's PIIIIB, Oregon. The proper packing of pis
ton rods, valve stems, etc., Is the more especial object of 
this invention, which provides a packing consisting ot a 
coil having uncut end8 forming st.eam-tlght bearing sur
faces. The.packlng Is simply made and Is readily appH
cable to large or 8lIlllil stu1IIng boxes.. On one uncut end 
oJ: the 0011 Is a pin engaging a correspoudlngly 'shaped 
� In the bottom of the caBlng, a similar pin on the 
other end engaging a recess on the Inner face of the 
gland, fitted loosely on the piston rod or valve stem. 

SEWING MACmNE NEEDLE BAR.
Henry A. Dodge, Boston, and William T. Richards, New
ton, Mass. This Invention provides the face plate with 
glbs BO arranged as to effectually take up the wear of the 

. needle bar and prevent It from wearing In the face of the 
plate. The gibs are BO made that they will be inter
changeable'; right or left, and the surfaces adapted for en
gagement with the needle bar are hardened to resist 
wear. 

Delllgn8. 

CARPET.-William F. Brown, Newark, 
N. J. The body of this design Is decorated with flow
ers of the rose and daisy type, with foliage In festoon 
arrangement, and the border has differently ammged 
but corresponding festoons of fiowers and follage. 

HANDL E FOR SPOONS, ETC.-Charles 
Osborne, New York City. A foHated figure at the top 
of this handie represents centrally a closter of grapes.. 
Near the center the handle Is nearly circular in cross sec
tion, while near the bowl It Is nearly rectangniar, with 
Intumed leaf-like figures on the obverse and reverse, 
there being fiowlng tendrils on the back of the bowl. 

NOTll.-Copies of any of the above paets will be 
fornished by Mnnn & Co., for 25 cents each. Please 
send name of the patentee, title of Invention, and date 
of this paper. 
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7hUNdllIl1M1nWI!J to .. ppear .... the iollo1llOftII'IDUk',iutu 
For pumping engines. J. S. Mundy, Newark, N. J .  
··U. S." metal polillh. Indlanapolill. Samplell free. 
Wood pulp machinery. Trevor Mfg. Co •• Lockport, N.Y. 
Microbe Killer Water Filter, McConnell Filter Co., 

Bnlfalo, N. Y. 
Bookblndlng.-All cl88l1ell of worl<. MlII!szlnes a 

llpeclalty. Haddon &; Co., 139 Center St., New Yorl<. 
Di8tance Reading Tbermometerll.-See 1I1Ii!!. adver

tisement, page 255. Ward &; Doron, Rochester, N. Y. 
Steam Hammers, ImprovedHydraullcJactB, and Tube 

Expander!!. R. Dudgeon.:If Columbia St., New York. 
Cheapellt Water power.-See top of 1st column, PlII!e 

110. Alllo top of 2d column, PlII!e 239. Look, It wUl pay. 
Screw machlnell, milling machlnell, and drill pr8l!8e!!. 

The Garvin lIi&cb. Co.. Lat.rht and Canal St&., New York. 
Centrlfcuta1 PumpII. Capacity, 100 to 4O,ml gail!. per 

minute. Alillizell in stocl<. IrvlnVan Wle, Syracuse, N.�. 
Inventorll wi8hlng to bring their Inventlonll to the, 

public notice IIhould confer with H. Plttock, Room Ill. 
1 Beacon St. , .Bollton, Mallll. 

Guild &; Garri80n, BrOOklyn, N. Y., manufacture IIteam 
pumps, vacuum pump", vacuum apparatu", air pumpII. 
acid blowerll. filter prellll pumpII. etc. 

' 

Patent for Sale-Stall for comfort and cleanlinelIlI of 
mill< cattle. .Agents wanted at 50 per cent commi8l1lon. 
M. Schembri. 396 Van Buren St., St. Paul, Mlnn. 

'rhe best book for electricians and beglnnem In elec
triCity i8 .. Experimental ScIence," by Gao. M. Hopkin", BY!"8i1. ,, ; Munn &; Co� publlllbers,ool Broadway, N. Y. 

For the Original Bogardull UniverSal Eccentric Mill, 
Foot and Power Pre-, Drlllll, Shears, etc., addrellll J .S. &; It F. Simpson, 26toOORodney St., Brooidyn. N. Y. 

1. Elegant plate In colorsshowlng a handsome residence Patent Electric Vi8e. What III claimed, III ttme saving. 
recently erected for WlllIsm H. Bartlett, Esq., at No turning of handle to bring jawII to the \Vorl<, IIlmply 
Evanston, IlL Two perspective views and fioor one IIl1dlng movement. Capital Mach. Tool ('Al., Auburn, 
plana. Mr. J. L. Silsbee, architect, Chicago, Ill. N. Y. 
A very picturesque design. Wanted-AllUde valve engine of about:«XJ H. P. MUllt 

2. Plate In colors showing a cottage at Mt. Vernon, be In firllt cl ..... conditlOl� Addrellll. giving maker's 
N Y tl I ted f E. J Walth Es name, date, and full particulars, also location, J. B. J •• . ., recen y comp e or • er, q. care tblll omce. Two perspective views and fioor plans. Mr. L. H. 
LUcas, architect, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. An excellent Competent perllons who dellIre BIlenclell for a new 
deslgo. popular book. of ready lIale, with handllome prollt, may 

8. Cottage at Morgan Park, Ill., recently erected for Broadway. New York. 

I 
apply to Munn &; Co., Scientific American omce. 001 

G. F. Patterson, Esq •• at a cost of $3,000 com-
plete. Two perspective views and fioor plans. rJV'Send for new and complete catalOgue of ScientifiC 
Mr H H W terman chlte t, Ch" III . and other Bookll for sale by Munn &; Co.. 361 Broadway, 

• • • a , ar c ICagO, . New York. Free on aJJDU.".tlon. 
4. A summer house at South'ampton, Long Island, N. Y., 

recently completed for H. M. Day, Esq. Two per
spective views and fioor plans. A model design. 
Messrs. G. E. Harney & W. S. Pardy, architects, 
New York. ' 

5. A residence at Portchester, N. Y., recently erected 
for Walter S. Haviland, Esq. Two perspective 

'" Views and jloor plana. .A VerT pleasing design. 
. , Mr. LouIs Mertz, architect, Portchester, N. Y. 

6. Floor plans, Interior view, and two perspectives of a 
residence recently completed at Hackensack, N. J. ,  
tor George A. Vroom, Esq. An excellent design 
and uulque plan. Coet complete $6,950. Mr. 
Christopher Meyer, architect, New York City. 

'1. The Barnum Institute of ScIence and History, of 
Bridgeport, Conn., donated by the late Phineas T. 
Barnum. A one-half page perspective view. Cost 
for building and grounds $100,000. A fine exam
ple of the Romanesque style of architecture. 

8. A residence at Stamford, Conn., recently erected for 
Ollver G. Fe88enden, Esq., at a' cost of $5,199. 
Two perspective views and fioor plans. Mr. Wm. 
H. Day, architect, New York City. A very pleas
Ing design. 
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or In, this d�t. each mUllt take his tum. 
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houses manufacturing or C8ITYinJ1: the same. 

Special Written Int"orniat.lon on matters of pen!Onal rather than general Interest cannot l>e 
expected without remuneration, 
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Rookll referred to promptly supplied on receipt of 
price. 

Mlneralll sent for examination shoold be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 
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� ounces at the abovlil elevation and would probably be 
too weak In the blastas well as In the quantity ofalr8up. 
plied to the cupola. You will need 15 ounces pressure. 

(6012 ) F. A. M. asks: 1. How can I 
make a dry battery? A. It Is best to buy them. A mix
ture of plaster of Paris and chloride of zinc with chloride 
of ammoulom and water In a zinc vessel with carbon 
pole In center WIll answer. 2. How can I make fluid In 
Edison-Lalande battery? What should I dissolve caOlltiC 
pot&h In? A. DI8BOlve In water. 8. Please name a firm 
that manufactures batteries and supplies. A. Address 
Bnnnt'll & Co., of this city. 

(6013) R. E. W. asks: 1. Would cotton· 
covered wire (No. 86) answer nearly as well as sllk-cov
ered fOr a small Induction coil? A. Yes. 2. I wish to 
make some good permanent magnets. What kind of 
steel should I ordP-r, and about what will It cost per 
pound? A. Use good. quality Stubs or t ool steel. 8. 
Will the Inclosed sample of wire give good resoltson a 
telephone line of two miles? A. Yes. 4. What would 
be the objectloo to oslng a well to groond the end of a 
telephone line' A. None, unless you object to having 
the plate Immersed In the welL Some slight corrosion 
will take pIs£e. 

. (6014) J. A. MeN. asks: 1. How many 
cells I,eclanche would I need to work a telephone I!ylltem 
overabout two miles of a cIrcoit (transmitter and, re
ceiver being alike)? A. uSe 4 cells. 2. Which Is the 
bestfor such a line or shorter? A. Leclanche cells are 
as good as any. 8. Is a metallic circnlt better than a 
groond clrcnlt e.nd does It take lel!8 battery? A. It Is 
lIuperior, but hardly saves battery. 4. A body weighs 100 
pound� at the poles and 101 pounds at" the equator. How 
is this computed? A. Your figures are wrong. A body 
Is heavier at the pole than at the equator. The reiatl% 
weights are calculated by the formula for centrlfogal 
force. 

(6015) F. H. asks: Can you give me a 
table, or tell me how It Is ascertained, what by cp1ferent 
given current, length of wire, etc., will be the attraction, 
In ounces or pounds, toward the core of a magnet? In 
other words, ho," can I find out what weight a magnet of 
any build can sustain? A. You will have to calculate the 
lines of force driven out at the poles through the armature. 
In S. P.-ThompBOn's work on the" Electro-Magnet," 16. 
you will find excellent matter on this subject. 

(6016) F. H. S. asks: Is it possible to 
lefiect all of a ray of IIght from a transparent body? Will 
not refraction take place to some extent as long 88 the 
rav strikes the body' A. For the rear surface of every 
transparent body there Is an angle of total reflection 
within which all llght Is refiected. This applies to rays 
of Ikrht which, havlngpalllled through the body, reach the 
other sorface. There Is no such angle for the front sur
face. 

(6017) L. F. D. asks: Do telephone, tele
graph and electric llgbt companies run their cables in 
the same conduits (onder ground)? If not, why? A. 
Generally not, In order to avoid Induction and p088lblllty 
QfdanJ:!lrfrom ,Ieakl\ge. 2. PJeaae give a,l!Olutlqn how 
to clean hard mbber? A. Wash with ammonia amd 
water, poHsh with kerosene 'and rottenstone. 

(6018) R. asks if a good tennis court 
could be made out of coal 8I!hes.. If 80, the method of 
operation and whether the ashes would require sifting. 
A. Ashes alone woold hardly answer. You might by 
sifting them and mlxlog with clay get a good surface. 

(6019) J. D. asks (1) what size wire to 
use to wind motor No. 7511 for 25 volts, and about what 
power will It develop? A. Wind with No., 21 or 22 wire. 
2.�How many storage batteries like described In Scrim"
TIJ'IC AImuOAN, and how many plates and what size, 
shoold be to run It about 12 or 15 lIours, and how long 
will take to charge same 1 Will dynamo No. 600 chalge 
them? A. Twelve to fifteen. Tbe time of charging 
will depend on t4e current. The dynamo named will be 

STONE CARVING MACH INE.-Antonio 
Zanardo, New York City. In this machine a table has 
movement in a bed and a tool carriage Is held to revolve 
upon the table, there being a plate adjustably located In 
the bEid and adjusting devices, whereby the bed plate 
may be set eccentric to the carriage. The tool may be 
given any reqnlred angle to produce a desired undercut, 
aud inay be regulated to carve varloos embossed or Intag
lio figures npon the same or different planes. The set
ting of the tool Is quickly and easily effected, and with 

, the machloe circles and ovals may be made as. desired, as 
wellils the carvIiIg of any design, even to a figure of a 
homlm being In relief. 

9. A cottage of moderate cost recently completed for 
Hiram R. Smith, Esq., at Randall Park, Freeport, 
Long Island, N. Y. Cost complete $3,000. Two 
perspective views and poor plans. Mr; Wm. 
:Raynor, Freeport, Long Island, N. Y., arcbItect. 
A very attractive design. 

, larger than necessary. 
(6008) C. J. T. asks: I have a motor' (6020' A B R. k 'f th • pl It· 

Ae;rlcnICnral. 

MOWING MACIDNE ATTACHMENT.-
William L. Hay and Robert L. Johnston, Frankllo, Tenn. 
This ill aaathering attachment comprising side supporls 
detachlibly secured on the @lckle portion of the mower 
frame, a receiving platform and a revolving rake, over the 
rear end of wblchls journaled a revolving dlscllarging rake. 
'!'he Improvement Is espectally designed to facilitate the 
gatherlog and plling up of seed clover as It Is cut by the 
'mower. The attachment may be.detachably connected 
with any of the mowing machines now In general use, 
lltid It Is simple In construction and easily manipulated. 

MI.cellaneon •• 
HO.USEMAIL BOll:.-Edwin F. Kinsey, 

wasl1lngton, D. C. This box Is to be attached near the 
front door of a building, and Is so arranged as to Indi
ciate to the carrier when mall Is deposited In It, and to 
Indicate by a signal to the occupants of the hoose when 
the carrier places any maD In the box. The box Is alBO 
ammged to effect the purchase or stampe, stamped en
velopes. and po8tal cards from the carrier, In definite 
quantities, and the making of change therefor, wlthl>nt 
ilsk of 108s of money or maiL 

SOLDIER'S FIELD EQUIPMENT.-George 
H. Palmer, U. S. army. Tbl8 Invention comprises a 
half shelter -canvas tent, to be '  united with a like half 
lIhinter tent, and carried by being placed arouud the 
8Oldiet'! bedding and placed In � roll over the shoulders 
ell acrose the body, In combination with n vall.se simi
larly carried, to hold ammunltloo, clothing, and' toilet 

- articles. By tlle novel construction and by certain strspe 
lind attachments, both the valise and half tent roll are 
held In place on the shoolders, the body and arms being 
unconfined and free, and the weight being well distrilr 

bollt after th Edison style, of the following dimensions: ) . ' . as s 1 e slm e e ec ric 
Dmm arma:u.e core 6 Inches long by 4% diameters, motor ln"Exper!mentaiSclence"can be run togoodad
wound ,with No. 16 B. & 8., 82l!eCt1ons. 6 convolutions In vantage with, the Edison-Lalande battery; If so, which 
each section, two layers deep. Fleld� wound . with 10 type would 'be mo�t ,,,dvlsable, and how many cells 
pounds.No. 23 each. Want to rewind for a power clr- woold be required to give about the same �esult as the 
colt. The machine when run as a dynamo Is 00 volts at plunge battery, � to run this motor?' A. Yes. 10 ... Otter Cottage," recently completed for Henry H. 

Adams, Esq., at Belle Haven Park, Greenwich, 
Conu. Mr. H. W. Howard, architect, GMeflwlch, 
Conn. An attractive design In the colonial style of 
architecture. Two perBpeCtive views aIidlloor 
plans. 

8,000 revolutions. I want to make a 110 volt machine of Use ten cells typeQ. 
it and run at slower speed. Want toput In a fan circuit 
of about ten � horse power Inotors. A. You can proba
bly use yoar machine safely as It Is. To lower speed, 
Incree.se the number of tmns on the armature, or weaken 11. A colonial cottage at" Tbe' Blnffs," Mt. Vernon, the field. To keep high ampel8£e yon must nse ill! low N •. Y� recently cOJ1lpleted for E..A. Hunt, Esq. l:esi8tance as possible. Two pempeotive views,.m ln�r -new and floor 

planS. Mr.LQIlIll H. I..ttc88. �t,Mt. Vernon, (6009) D. S. S. asks: 1. !fa bell be rung 
N. Y. ,.' ,_,!:;,:; Inside a vessel eXhausted of air, does It create any 

1� Half-page engrav!D.g showtng hall and staircase of a BOund within said vessel, none being heard outside of 
London dwelling. same? A. Tbere Is no soond to be he&rd within the ves

sel, except by contact with the bell or with BOme object 18. Miscellaneous Contents: ClIents' right of replicating tonchlng It. 2. If a transmitter were placed In the veedeslgn.-Bhop and .mIll conatructlon.�ng sel with the ben and counected with a telephone outside, oak.-Beautlful de81gns In parquetry work, iUos-, could we thereby hear tile ringing of the bell? Has this trsted.-The effect of . fire on concrete.-Water- experiment ever been tried? A. Yon could notjJ.ear lt. proof cellars.-Emoo.;smg wood.-Steel butt. with We never heard of the experiment being tried. ball-beanng wasbers, ,nustrated.-"The Holland" , 
radiators, lll1Ultrated, - Graphite palnt. _ S811d- (6010) E. A. S. says: One rule of me· 
papering macl)lnes.-The Van Wagoner & Wi!- chanicsis that a belt will always mn to the hlghest polnt. 
iiams Hardware Company.-Wlndow llcreens and What Is the reason? A. The length of the belt edge on 
Screen doors.-Maple fioorlng.-The Pullman Il88h the high side as It Is calle4, when shafts are not.par
b\lJJmce, Illustrated.-Portland cement wa!ks.- aliel or on the crown of pulleys, Is always longer than at 
Subterranean London.-An alloy which adheres to the low part or low side. The stretch of the belt 'to ac
ilJ888.-A saW' clamp and filing guide, illostra ted. commodate Itself to tbls condition springs the straight 

The Scientific.,' .American Architects and' Builders part of the belt near Its point of conUict with the puney 
Edition ill Issned monthly. $2.50 a year. Single copies, toward the high part or crown and causes It to run In 
25 cents. Forty large quarto pages, eqnal to about that direction; the effect being the same as if p08hed 
two hundred ordinary book pages; forming, practl- by a shipper fork. 
cally, a large and splendio MAGAZIm!: OF ARomTlCC- (6011) C. M. W. wrjtes: In supplying 
TUm:, richly adorned with elegant lliates In colors and blast to a cupola at an altitude of 9,000 feet, where the at
with fine engravings, illustrating the most Interesting moephere Is so much fighter than at sea level, will a pres
examples of Modern Archltectuml Construction and sure of 10 ounces furnish as much oxygen to support 
alUed snbjects. thefiame under above conditions as a similar pressure at a 

The Fullness, Richness, Cheapness, and Convenience lower altitude, ,or must the ·pressnre be greater, to com
of this work have won for It the LABGB8T ClBcuLATION pensate for difference In the rarefied condition of the air, 
of any ArchItectnral Publication In the ""orld. sOld by owlng t�healtltude.l' A. Tbe atmospheric pressnre at 
all newsdealerll. MUNN & CO� PuBLI8Hl1RS, 9, 000 feet elevation Is only about 10 pounds per square . . 861 Broadway, New York. In�h; 10 ounceSpres8ure at the sea level only represents 
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(6021) E. L. A. writes: Where can I get 
a history of the calendar and all Its changes' What day 
of the week was George WaallIngton born? And In what 
year? (So recOrded at that time.) Was 1700 a leap year 
under Julian calendar? To make my meaning plain on 
questions 2 and 3, I will state that I have exainIoed differ
ent encyclopedias ou the calendar and find that they do 
not agree In this. Washington's birthday Is now gene
rally celebrated as having occurred on Febmary 11, 1782, 
and now called February 22, 1782, but the following quota
tlon from Appleton's Encyclopedia puts a dlfferent phase 
on It: .. Tbe change from Julian to Gregorian reckoulng 
was made by act of Parllsment In Great BriUlin In Sep. 
temhCr, 1752, the 3d being called the 14th. In England 
fll}m the 14th century till the change In 1752 the legal 
year began at March 25. After the change was adopted 
In 1752, events which had occurred In January,February, 
and before March 25 of the old legal year woold, ac
cording to the new arrangement, be recorded In the next 
subseqnent year. Thos the revolution of 1688 occurred 
In February of that legal year, or as we should now say 
In Febrnary.1689." If the abOve quotation from Appleton 
be the correct way of computing back dates, then, since 
under the Gregorian calendar we celebrate Washing
ton's birth as having occurred on Fehrnary 22, 1782, at 
the time he was born (JuHan calendar) It must have 
been called February 11, 1731, FrIday. Or If, according 
to JuHan calendar, he was born on February 11, 1782, 
we should now, under the Gregorisr. calender, celebrate 
his birth 88 having occurred on February 22, 17ll3, Sun
day. WhIch Is correct? A. Tbere Is no special history 
of the calendar. It Is scattered In detached detslls ln the 
!lncyclopedias and technical works. Probably the best 
accoon t Is detailed In the IHctionary of Science, Llters
ture and Art, long since out of print, under the heads of 
calendar, year, cycles;, and chronolOjZy. George Wash
Ington was born on FrIday, the 11th day of February, 
1782, historical time In England and the American 
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colonies. The historical or business year in England 
began on the first da of January as established by the 
Romans. The ecclesiastlca1 calendar embracing the 
civil or legal year previous to 1752 began on the 25th of 
March, and events between the 1st of January and 25th 
of March were usually dated with both years. as Feb
mary 11. 173�. The date of Washington's birth was 
fixed in the colonies to correspond with the new regula
tion; 1700 was a leap year under the Julian calendar. but 
not under the Gregorian. 

(6022) C. B. W. asks (1) if the motor de-

tem slmihr to the llr8t named gives the most satisfac
tory results for both winter and summer ventilation. It 
partially counteracts unequal helting on different sides 
of the building from outside wind pressure. It prevents 
indraughts from the windows by the draught of the fan 
in the other system. The heating and ventilation of a 
hospital for the insane is too Important a matter for a 
general categorical answer. The plans should be passed 
upon by an expert in )leating and ventilating such build
inl:!!. 3. Can you give me the colors used in making 
dJjferent colored sidewalk tile out of a mixture of Port
land cement and sand? A. Venetian red, black oxide of 

scribed in SUPPLE][ENT, No. 641, can be run from an aI- manganese, and chrome yellow are the principal coloring ternating current. A. No. 2. If not, how must it be matters of cement walks. 
wound to rnu from an alternating current? A. See our 
SUPPLEIIENT, Nos. 692,717,944, for alternating current (6029) W. L. R asks: In that class of 
motors. 3. What size wire should be used to have it rheostats where change of resistance is caused by change 
run withl00volts andl0 amperes? A. Use No. 28 wire of pr€ssure on a carbon powder, is lampblack suitable 
on field and armature. 4. If I should make the field mag- for the powder? If not, where could I obtain carbon 
net on motor 641 twice 88 wide, which would be five powder that would be? A. We advise you to use pow
inches, aud the armature core twice as large, which dered battery or electric light carbon. If the Iatter,see 
would be four!inches, and put twice the amount of wire that the copper plating is dissolved before powdering. 
on the machine. would it be twice as strong as described Lampblack would give very high resistance. 
in the SUPPLEIlENT.? A. In general terms. doubling all (6030) W. W. 'P. asks: 1. What would the lineal dimensions gives sixty-four times the power. be the effect if I were to wind a fiat iron ring with a conBut as you only donble a portion. you may expect four or tinuOUB winding instead of alternating them. and place it five times the power. 5. Can the motor 641 be run from in the fields of the Morday alternatingjmachine? Would the Crowfoot gravity battery? A. Not satisfactorily. I receive a great deal of current with low voltsge. i. e., (6023) I. R. writes: 1 Can a storage direct current? A- This might be donewith a proper 
battery be charged from an alternating circnitof 50 volts? commutator and connections. ,It is not advisable. 2-
If so, will the curent from the battery be direct? A. A How many watts do you require for one man power? 
storage battery cannot be charged from an alternating A. 746 watts=l horse power. or 93 (about)=l man 
circuit. 2. What is the main difference between an aI- power. 3. I wish to produce Tesla currents. What is 
ternating �ddirect current motor? A- Several kinds of the simplest way for reproducing some of his experi
alternating current motors have beeu invented. We ments on a small scale? A. There is no simple way. We 
have described several in our SUPPLE][ENT. N o�. 692, refer you to Tesla on" Alternating Currents." $1, and 
717.944, to which we refer for their pecnliarities. 3. Tesla's "Inventious. Researches and Writing." just 
Can a 1 .200 volt continuous arc circuit be tapped in such a published, $4 by mail. 

way as to get a current of 50 volts? A. There is no (6031) C. A. D. asks: Can you inform 
�::h ;::!: :e��:c�! ;�:n�ts:u!::c:�u�e

c:::� ��:��e!::;! h:��e
i:�rim: �n;f�:t �::::; you not to do it, as you expose yourself to great danger. time is required to complete the process in an ordln&ry (6024) B. J. B. asks: How does the heat fnmace? Does it require a gradual heat, or would a blast 

from the sun penetrate through the intense cold of the furnace expedite the process? A. 36 to 48 hours may be 
upper regions. and warm the surface of this planet? A- needed to burn a kiln of lime, and a white heat is attained 
Heat is supposed to be a state of molecular motion or vi- in the process. The carbon of the fuel acts to facilitate 
bration conveyed through space in the medium of the the operation by its reducing action. Gradual heating is 
luminiferous ether. A medium having no effect upon not needed. 
the progress of planetary bodies. yet capable of trans- (6032) Reader writes: A says that a mitting the pulsations of heat, light, magnetism and elec-
tt.city: It is probable that heat does exist in space to a black overcoat Is warmer than a light colored oneof eqnal 
very low degree in its radiant form and' only develops wei�ht, beea.use the

. 
dark colored cloth absorbs the '!'"ys 

into active energy by resistance of planetary bodies to its' of light, w�J1e the light col
.
ored . refiects the�. B gIves 

vibratory trausmission reasons which are almost Identical for saymg that the 

W 
• 

Wb 
light colored coat is the warmer. Which is right? A. (6025). . F. asks: 1. . at 'per cent of In general terms the black coat would be warmer in the 

power developed at power house IS lost In transmitting sun-the white one in the shade or at night. 
for street car propulsion of the three following methods: 
Cable. electricity (trolley system) and compressed air? 
A. No exact figures can be given, except that under aver
age conditions the electric road may be pronounced the 
cheaper. 2. What SUPPLE][ENTB or books would fur
nish me with information about compressed air? A. 
See SUPPLE][ENT, Nos. 799.857.893.510. r66, 000. Also SUPPLE][ENT catalogne. sent by mail. 3. Why is com
pressed air not more used for street car propulsion? A
It is too expensive and cumbersome. See SUPPLE][ENT, 
Nos. 176, 177, 182, 553, 637. 747, !Wli, S66, 800,903.904. 

(6026) H. R. C. asks: 1. Does the induc
tion coil increase both the tension and quantity of cur
rent or just the tension alone? A. The regular induc
tion coil increases the tension and lowers the current 
strength. It also produces a sort of alternating current. 
2. I used common table salt iu place of sulphur of copper 
in making a gravity cell. When I connect a small motor 
in the circuit it runs very rapidly at first and then stops. 
What is the cause? A- The cell rapidly polarizes, the 
cOmbination iJ> in every way a very poor one. 3. How 
can the Leyden jar be charged with a gravity cell ? A. 

. Connect the knob to one pole and the outer coating to the 
other. The charge will be so minute as to be appreciable 
only by very delicate instruments. 4. Why are the mag
netic poles continually changing? A- The reason is 
unknown. 

(6027) C. L. writes: I have three storage 
batteries. and I would like to get some idea of what power 
I can get from them ifattached to a proper motor. Each 
cell has 1 4 plates (7 to each pole). 6�X9inches(measured 
only the part that was supposed to be in the solution). 
making a total of 42 plates in the three cells. Can such 
cells be ammged to give small power for long time or large 
power for short time? A. Your battery will give about 
18 amperes and 6 volts or 54 amperes and 2 volts, accord
ing to connection. The series connection (18 amp. 6 
volts) Is preferable. This gives W. horse power. The 
cells can be used from this as a maximum down as low 
as desired. according to the motor used. 

(6028) F. C. H. writes: We are puttiug 
in a steam hel'ting plaut in a large hospital. The boilers, 
five in number, must be situated on practically the same 
level as the building to be heated. uuless an excavation 
at least 18 feet deep and 4OX60 is made for them. Is 
the gravity system of such advantage that you would ad
vise this excavation. at an enormous expense, or would 
it be better to have the return water conducted into a re
ceiver with automatic pump attached, so that the water 
could be delivered into the boilers? A. The sinking of 
the boilers in au excavation for the convenience of a re
turn system is not desirable. in view of the well known 
appliances of the present day for returning the water of 
condensation to the boilers. A small cellar with tank 
and automatic pump. below the line of return pipes, is 
the cheapest and most satisfactory system. 2. In venti
lating a large hospital would it be better to propel by 
fans warm air into the rooms through registers placed 
near the ceiling, expecting this pressure of air. assisted 
by the steam heated ventilating stacks, to force the foul 
air out through shafts near the mop board of each room, 
or would it be best to pennit the hot air to escape throngh 
the heated basement corridor through registers placed 
near the ceiling, and connect fans with foul air ducts, 
drawing the foul air out of the room through registers 
near the fioor. this draught to Cause the hot air to circn
late rapidly through the room. warm it and pass out 
through the foul air ducts, the latter plan being the 
reveme of the former? A- The plenum or pressure sys-

(6033) M. M. asks: What is the ratio of 
the volume of high pressure cylinder to that of the in
termediate pressure cy lindel in a triple expansion engine, 
also the ratio of the intermediate·to the low pressure cyl
inder? Also. what are the cylinders' diameter and stroke 
of the largest triple expansion engine? A. The ratio of 
the volumes of the cylinders of trIple expansion engines 
varies somewbat with different makers. and to meet the 
requirements of expansion for steam at various pressures, 
as well also the capacity of a receiver, if one is used. The 
usual practice for marine engines is for steam at 100 to 
130 pounds pressure 1, 2'25, 5, and for 150 pounds pres
sUre 1, 2'55, 6"90 as the relative volumes of the three 
cylinders. The cylinder diameters of one of our largest 
ocean steamers baving two engines of 10,000 horse power 
each are 45, 71, and 113 inches with 60 inch stroke. 

(6034) Inquirer, Newfoundland, asks: 
1. Would an ordinary kerosene lamp. with a sheet iron 
drum placed just upon its chimney so tbat the heat from 
it may radiate slowly through the apartment, heat the 
apartment better than the lamp without the above at-. 
tachment? A. The absolute heatin� power of a lamp 
will not be increased by the absorption by and radia
tion of a metal drum through which the heat passes, but 
the action of low radiant heat from such a source seems 
in some way to modify the susceptibility of the nerves to 
the seWl" of heat, and in that way appears to increase 
it. 2. Would the com}J8lative heating value be the same 
whether the room had a chimney or not? A. The effect 
of a chimney opening into a room is to carry off heat, 
and may only be considered as a ventilator. 3. In case 
of feather bed on which a person with mild form of scar
let fever (scarlatina) lay till recovp.ry. would it be suffi
cient disinfection to fumigate once or twice with good 
disinfectant, for three or four hours at a time. and then 
put bed in open air; or would it be necessary to take 
feathers out of tick, and wash case and feathers? Please 
state best way to disinfect in above case. A. 'The 
method of disinfecting as described may be proper and 
safe. if di�infectants such as carbolate of camphor or 
other approved methods are applied to the inside of the 
mattress and a quarter pound of camphor left among the 
feathers for a season. Such a bed should not be used by 
other children under six months. The safest way where 
there are other children is to disinfect and thoroughly 
wash everything appertaining to \>eddlng and clothing. 

(6035) P. B., N. O� asks: What horse 
power will a gasoline engine having two cylinders 4Mx6 
inches stroke give at 350 revolutions? What speed will 
�bove engine drive a 21 feet long. 5 feet 6 inches beam 
boat, propeller 18 inches. 3 blades, � feet pitch? A. 
The tWCHlylinder gasolene engine will have from 5 to '1 
horse po�er, according to the perfection or-the explosive 
.mixtnre of gasolene vapor and air. It will propel the 
boat at from 7 to 8 miles per hour. The engine will not 
run with the speed named when attached to the propeller. 
250 revolutions will be its speed for the above boatspeed. 

(6036) R. W. B. asks if the valve of a 
high speed locomotive has to be changed to a shorter 
throw when running at a high rate? A. The throw of 
the valves in all locomotives and link valve gear engines 
Is controlled by the link motion. The movement of the 
link from the dead point out in either direction controls 
thecut-off ot the valve from 0 to the largest opening 
that Is allowed by the constructiOn. the amotft.t of cut
off being generally designated by the check notche6 on 
the clamp are. 

TO INVENTORS. 
An experience of forty-four years. and the f,reparatlon 

r�n���� t�e "=db.:1�� :�=n:.. al:rI�Ae��J 1.':; 
laws and practice on both continents. and to possess un
equaled facilities for procuring patents everywhere. A 
synopals of the patent laws of the United States and all 
foreign countries may be had on .. ppllcatlon, and 
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Fence winding device. wire. I. V. Adair ....•....... 519.1Il8 Fences, Implement for weaving filler wires In 
Fen'r;:' Ige!c�l1j.':,�aer:······················· ..••.. 

51l!.16£ 
::m,e�I�'i.':,��=I� a���'iiiIC electriC; L: 'K: &; 519.27 5 
Flr�Jn.�"��peraied:·P:DaroIiii.·:::::::::::::·: fI8:f},f 
Fire escape truCk. E Cardarelli ..................... 519.231 
Folder for fabrics. edge, M ltcbell & Murphy ...... 619,131 
�gla��� ���hr:in��¥l:m�n�����:::::::::::::::: gl�� Forge. blacksm lth·s. G. E. Post ...................... 519.0'/2 
Fuel economizer. J. Milne ............................ 519,023 
Fnrnace. See Boiler furnace. Hot air f urnace. 

Portable furnace. Smelting furnace. Smoke consuming furnace. 
INDEX OF INVENTIONS Furnace charglnllt apparatus. hlast, F. C. Roberts. 519.($ 

Furnaces. cold air draught regu lator for
. 
A. H. 

Zimmerman ....................................... 5 98i (l'or which Lenera P.lent 01 'he 
Un.led St.'ea 'were Granled 

May 1, 1894, 

Game apparat1l8, M. M. Wilson ............ , ......• 5 
Game bag. G .  H. Rawlings ............... .......... . . 
Game board, W. Holfman .......... ................ . 
Garmentsupporter.G. W. Parker .............. .. . . 
g::Py::h';'ld;:�'i:"u,�· g,;. <t�fr�':m gate:519=- 519. 

A.ND EACH BEA.RING THAT' DATE. �tor s:
l
:l��:g,,!g�dl��:t!e s

p
eed. W. [See not e at end of list about copies of these patents.] W �eaumout . ...............................••... 519.081 

Generator. See Electric generator. Steam gene-
Acid, apparatus for charging liquids with car- rator. bonle, J. F. Theurer ...............•.............. 519.140 m:: d;'�e�!���ufaC?��i ";,i8ined: .. iCc: 519,256 1r�il.e���e:k��. :�. ��ai&i-m·:5fh::; 518,900 

Hughes ...........................•............••..• 519.186 
An alarm. I d . C C Partrldg 519"'" 8�e,
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.
�;,g.r:o�:::::::.::. tlilM As��...!���tc���· .. : .. : ........... �:::::::::: 519;246 • 519,u.! 

A I ard N H D I 519152 g��de��·b�C�·i!�:i;h ... ;':amtii8·for·exiniCiiim: 
B:a.� bg;e �I�e bsR�G..me bag�v s.......... ..•• • S. G. Dorr ......... ; ......•...•..................... 519.245 
Bag and twine holder. R. J. MortOn ................ 519,001 Grain meter. J. W. Coker ............................ 519� �dcg:��ff���T;irnelr:::.::::::·.::::·.: gl�:� ���I�c�� J-1'!''i:"a:�IIf! &b=own'F"� 618. 
Band cutter and feeder. Van Wechel & Wynia .... 519,211 �o

I
lenbeCk� ............................. : ... : .... 519.126 

Barrels to stocks. detachably securing. L. L. Halr curler, J. W. I.eonard ....................... .. 519.189 
Hepburn ........................................... 518.950 

�Jf�
ck s!,':��ilg��!t

· ��.;die: ...•... 619.286 
�n�r;.as:e;Sror�:,nC!¥fery:····· .. ··············· 519.287 Handles and covers to vessels. attac'l:lng. G. W. 
Battery system� Trump

ll:
... ................... .... N ledrlnghaus ....................•................. 519.069 

=: ��'l.�e;g�e,?: ... ��t:'.�::::::::::��� 1I�::;J:·�·:ril::oii::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: M�:� 
1:�:t:��:;�tc�ro�nJa,.fe�ri'g.&iid.moklDg.Ott: aatand coathook.IOCk�g. E. W. Swel�rd ....•.. 519.102 

Muller & Giesen .................•................. 519.193 1I:� ���:�g���m:'..J�I'i;:' ;:l:;t�by:::::: gl8:l� 
Beer with carboniC acid, Impregnating. J. F. Hat or bonnet holder. I. D. Van Gorder ............ 519.210 T.beurer ....... ; ...••.......•...•................... 519.141 ��ie�:���B=:rli�:rl'!�:::::::::::::: 

519.299 Ilgg� �'.�: g�niior::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �I�:� Haylrnlfe. Feneran & MIlks ........................ . 
Il���l: ��:8d��:eni: 'ii.: i::: wiicox:::::::: ::: lt� ��:�'G� A�' J::::'.;r::::::: .::::::::::::::::.� .. : Bicycle gearlnjl. E. L. Shultz................. ... . . . .  Ha

t-
rake. automatic center delivery. L. H.  & o. 

lttyc�tl��Y: �It�der. R. De Clairmont .......... 519 
Heat8r�I��:I�ieCi"rtc heater: ... ; ..............••... 519,%62 

Bit stock, F. J. Colvin ................................ 518,938 Heater for soldering Irons. etc .• G. H. Perkins .... 519,005 
:, 'lI���. We:d�e!ii� lro�:' 'SiiCiionai" boiler: 518.975 lI::t�l�g��8�gfn':,a�.\fh���:��: :::��.�: gI8:1� 

Vertlcaillne bOiler. Hinge. school seat, J. W. Flsber ......... .......... 518,988 
Igll:�: �iIf.;r 'ieIJrliDiiid::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: � 1I}�=::·0�Wn��a��?�:i��Pio;in9ri'rs::.�e� 

... �. 519.248 
Boiler. C. S. Hopkins ........................•.......• 5 Reyuolds .. : ..................... �. � ..... .' ... : ... : 519.160 
:gll:� =�·s�� r(l�!'tltfiAii::::::::::::::::: 1I���g�'t'":;rt':k.�:t iOnd ooathook:···· · 519.29( 
Boilertube cleaner. M. C. Henley................... Hose bridge. H. Sandrock ............................ 519.186 
Boller tube expander. H. Strecker .................. 519.278 Hose nozzles. portable and adjnstable support 
I�lk,.�:es:ff!����o�ropper. J. Watson ..... 519.143 Hot�r :r:-a::,�W:w:Frtif,:li;Ii::::::::::::::::::·::. �l�:= 
I�g� ��:::;,f.�iJ�'1tii�e:s.�����?���·::::::::::::: tlt:� fn��J':fJ::"ir.rR�'fi'��\�·.�:.�:.������:::::::::::: g� 
B ottfe. lJlUc l  age; Eo Ter� 

............••..•.........• 519,�1 Ind}�tf:st��� .nrC�C��"::r�����.������� 519.235 :��lrn�rJ,'::"cg\�e'!1"�.If;. Iie�g;.�::::::::::::::::::: i}�:� f e f iiD' B 519 
Box. See Cljlar hox. Ma ll bOx. Paper box. �:u��� =;ra� IEto ;��u'Iis� ;;ea��

b
Ior' iii: .032 
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Bridie bit, T. D. Gordon .........•..........••.......• 519.112 KnKIlI!lf·e. Seseee
Dry
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Brush. fountain marking. R. G. BaIley ............. 519.223 HI 
Buckle. J. A. King....... ........................... 518.999 Knife. R. J. Christl:........................ .." ..... 519.23'1 
1��I:.xt����.t�\i�rL�: .�����::::::::::: ::: gl�� Pnlirl�:'::!M�S cti':�1t��r;J;8:'-.ifJo�k:::::: �1�:W6 Burial apparatustA. E. Whitney .•..•.......•....... 518.976 Lace fastener. J. B. Craig ............. . . ............. 519.018 
Camera shutter. . F. Elden ..................... .... 519.247 Ladder for sleepinllt cars, folding . J. B. Holbrook. 519.1B' Can. See Oil can. Ladder. sectional. H. H. Lang ....................... 518.961 Can fllIillli apparatus. G. H. Perkins ••.............. 519,30'/ t::::�: :l:�m� �:f: �. f]t1.eoWi;:::::::.: .: :: ::::: k� g�:J��t.n;:"'��'i:lti:.:����:::::·::·.:::::::::: m:m Lamp. incandescent electrlc.F.S. Smith .......... 519.191 Carcouplfnjl. P. C. B rown .........•..•...•....•....•• 519;300 t:t,te�E���t�����:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ws� C ��ooUPu
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5 519•106 C K I 619-.. __ Lang J Last. J. . upfer e............. ..........•...•...•. .uu. 

Car coup • D. 0. Nolley ......... .................. 5 Latch and lock ... comblned. N. B. Gregory .. .•..... 519.281 
g: :;g�&ll=: �e

If.Yl�tt� ����::: :::::::: ::::::: ::: t:�!&;ur��irt� ��:.I�'6oiium:::::::::::::::: ilt:: 
Car coupHng. Wolcott & O·Hara ••...•.••••••••.•.. c 519,:116 Leather skiving machine. N, Dufresne ............. 619.282 
Cardumplnjl apparatus, P. H. Hageney ............ 519.257 Life-preserver. buoy. etc. automatic. A. Colomes 519.242 
8:�fafr��I�\�:.If.dlfrehbieL::::::::::::::::::::: gltl: I:�'j,��":f��ljyc;,'Fe�r:.��ll;;=�W:L: 

519.(ll6 Car safet{, 
guard. street, � Norton"ji" ............. 5. Lu:.'FJf&i . iieVlCii' fo.:· car' 'or' 'oiiier' ·uye.· or 519.096 

g:�'i!!�l g=��rf:�':;I·I.\foJ.fn::::::::::: g19.289 shafts, J. S. Washburn ....•...•.................•. 619,212 
�r.���I.�. �� .. ���.��� •• �I.�.��:�:����� 5l8,958 h=:��1.!ie�J?�'lfiiie;.:·lieid. A: SciiiRii,C.: gl[� Chair. See Dental cbalr. Mail box. J. G. Cutler ............•.............. .... 519.�1 
8I!:�:ehf��fu;/�n�:;��� ·it: Van ·EYCk.· .::: :::: = Mailing machine. J . A. Horton .....................• 619.185 
CI"ar box, L. Rosenfe ld ...................•••..•.•.•• 6� MaIl:r�I��'br:c:�g:�t��. ��� �o���� ���. �:�����: 518.9U 
Cilitar press. Sehupple /I; Hu beler. . . ... . .. •. ... ... ... 519;1 63 Match making machine. J. C .  Donnelly............ 519.150 
g:�:np�

l==-�.�I��: .�: .��.����':.'. ':.: '::.:::: M&:rM lI:���e::r:ni� ��Y��\\T: Ii: POiii&ii;:::::::::.: tl� Clay pigeons. maehlne for manu acturlng. W. G. Measuring dress skirts. device for. A. S. New-
Jon�........................... ....... . ........ .•.. comb ........... ............ ...................... 019.000 

glg�� �J:���� :&ctl:?\�=I�n:: �=�� 1:�I:ef.a:r:.'r���=�lr. ·F.·C: 5l8,!M7 
Clothes drier. Douglas & Austin .........•.... ,. .... M�t����tng·m;.cIiine: :.i:'j: Kiiii."::::::::::::�·::: M8:� g������,,!!�::.,�!"t.·t· ��..r.��:::::::::::: Metal. machine for joining and roiling sheets of, 
Coin tray. H. A. Hayden. ...........•....•..........• Grafton & S� .........................•....... 519,08£ 
gg�v,!:=06. 'A7.�Ii:;.������:::::::::::::519.2i9: �fJr.-·se�e(£��l�m��. 
Converter for smelting ores. C. M. Allen..... ...... Mould milking maehlne, L. Rlbereau y Marteaux. 619.310 
Coppef'from It. ores, extracting. G. W. Goetz..... Moulder's taC\rF. SChUlte ................•...... ' " 519;16( 
8gfl ��1�il ��::!�?8: R: ·schmidt::::.: .::::::::: ��li*��1ce f;'�C�'!,�r�tg r.,.ciiprocaiing· int<i 519.1'6 
&:��Yn�e,e:�r ��tr,.iUl:····················· .. · Mo[g��:Ef���':n�tor:························· 519,()6( 
Cracker cutter. Rockwell & Hull .................... 519.293 Motors. hydraulic a

�
paratns for controlling lIuld 

��:t..��81:·o:oIii;,;.on::::::::::::::::::::g}�� MO��::��:b':y��::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::gI8:� Crusher •• � Ore crusher. Mower
j 
lawn, H. Deck .................... �· ...••...••• 519.(8) 

Cultivator and planter . t;:. Miller ...•..••••.•.••.• 519,1){4 Music eat turner. J. W. Darley. Jr ................• 519,302 
g::���t��1.�rulamsl�:::::::::::::::::::::::: gl� M�':"M.�t�����:.��������I.�� .. ����.�.f?�: 519.0'11 Cutter. See Band cutter. era ker cutter. Vega-

I 
Musica l Instruments. vibrator for reed. H. Janes. 

table cutter. Na�nIIer, G. J. capewelI ............•.............• 
�m:::'=

e
E�W���������::::::::·.::::: g}�:m ��t��'J,��11o!k.Ntff."TjnneY·:::::::::::::::::::.:: 

Dairy. portable. J. H.llcllveen.· ..........•......... 51!>.266 Nut 10Ck
i? 

McDonald, Jr ...........•....•.•........ 
B:":'t1.�::g.

e
-E��I�?lf==.�:.:. 

.
. ����.::.:.:.: XU.� 8!M:::,:ce:tre�g��I�e;.;.iD.g:·j:·ii:Aiiiiof::::::::::: : 

Dlsh •. but""r. R. Hili ................•........•........ 519.125 Ore crusher. F. Bishop.......... ..•..... ...... ••.. ... 19.228 
Dish cleaner. F. Noble ............•.... ............•.. 519.091 Organ pIpe. P. Wlrscblng ....................... ..... 618.980 
DisInfecting a pp&ratus. Stratton ""Murdock (r) .. 11,418 Pall attachment . F.M. Buck ........................ 519.233 
Distilling ap.paratns, A. Lavy . ..... ....... ......... ,. 519.087 Pan. See Evaporating pan. 
Dongh shapmg macnlne, F. Duhrkop •••.•...•••.•.. 518.942 Paper cutting macblne. J. Spencer ................•• 519.(115 
Drier. See Clothes drier. Paper box . A. L. Reeves. Jr ......................... 519;005 
Drill. See Rock drill. Paper lIxture. toilet. S. Wbeeler......... .... ..... 519.167 
Drill f or wellS. etcs C. E. Wyman ................... 519,012 Paper vessels. machIne f or making. W. Fogle-
�n

b�:��i l�tie . 'it�:':hii::":::::: :::::: ::: ::::: g�8:g: Pe:.
o
�wing: H&ii1i ·",·iiOliii.:::::: ::::::;':::::::.::: �IB:� 

R�:: ��:�. �Vo"���nll,:bl��8iiCIi·:::::::.: M&� ��f�'i-\�':' ';:;i:;;a���iaciimeiii' tor: '1': L: 519.100 
�':;Cl'����c't:,.·f�r=�;md··OOii diiii8,·D: 518.992 Ple�:�:�¥ciidiiUi:T:J:·Siianiioii:::::::::::::::::::: tl� E. Conner ....................................... •. 518,009 l'igments. manu acturtng. G. E. Moore ............ 518.963 
Electric elevator. F. E. Herdmau ............•...... 519.117 PIpe. see Tobacco pipe. 
�l:��� g������� s.!f��d�· oonsi&ii.i"·� 519.2lll �m: ft�:::3fiIgco:g���ltf,;:O?�iiliie:·A:w: 518.948 
E1�:l�I�e!'t�:n��1. ���'. :'.: : .... :: :'.':. ::'.':.'.::::: ilB:� PI�':!'encli: 1: Ge"l8endoriei:::::: ':::::.:::::::::::. 175 
Electric machine. dynamo. G. Forbes ....... 518.944. 518.!M 5 Planter. J. A. EJam .............. . .................. . 
Electric machinery. construction of solenOids or Planter. J. N. Wilson ................................ . 

coils of wire used in. G. Forbes ............ '" .•• 518,9(6 Planter. corn. J. & J. Kurt ........................... 518.000 Electric motor. F. E. Herdman ..........•......•.••• 519.116 Plaster. manufactu e of. H. C. HI"glnson ....•..... 519.259 
�l=� :::g��·.!���II�':!�p;u.aiU;': ·if:E.:iiei-d; 519.27'.1 ���. ����Ii�=n:i �: ����::::::::::::.: gl�� 
EI���'moior' cOiiiroliiDii' d';VIc';'''if: 'F::" Heni� 519,124 I:gr.a��/���'i;.,'f.' I. Castlem&D .••.... , .. , ....... 519,286 

man . ............. ..... ....... .... ... ..... 519.121 to 519.123 Power whee l. A. Bienkowski ........................ 519.226 
Electric motor or generator. W. Baxter. Jr ........ 519� Precious ores. converting and smelting. C. M. Electric motor reaulatol. F. E. Herdman .......... 519.120 Allen ...................•........................... 519,217 
�1:���1 :s.r���Ydl�:�!'cgf;!· �:r:Jfe�G: 519.0'/6 p res�ess�e�o��:rI>le���s. Cotton press. Hay 

S. IlJjl�e ............................................ 519.261 Proll!ctiles and apparatus therefor. hardening. 
Elevator. See Electric elevator. Hay elevator. \3'. A.IBrustJeln ................................... 519,232 
Elevator. F. E. Herdman ............................ 519.118 Pu lle r. See Stump puller. 
Elevator. G. Quackenbush ................•...•...... 519.292 Pump. W. H. Fetters ............••..•.......... •...• 519,(m 
fil:::�� �g�t�\�����'i':·l;.N.·.�.��:: ::::: MtIU pu

�o.;,�m���.���
I
� .. � •. �: .• �:.�?!��.� 519 

�e;i�e�r 'Il!f:ir�' e�J;e�IY�Ri 'eDgiDe:'" .•. 519.1B9 �:::g. Jl�.:;:,<r:ii&Chmeiii for: CAdSiD8:: :::: 
Engine, P. Chouteau .....................•••••••••..•• 519 Pump. steam. E. C. Johnson ........•..•••••....••... 
Enlline tend

� 
road, E. T. Wright........... •••.•• Punch. metal, T. E. Clark ........................... . EnvelopelnA. • Ritter... ..... .... .................... Pyrotechnic aevlce. H. J. Pam ..•••••.....•........• 

Jt�°..t��c�t=:a:w:�II�:H:WIiiiWAii:::::::: .519.:114 ��a�:n'2���Ul>Port. electric, J. C.Henry. 519.115 Exerelslng mach ine. G. F. Poole ..... . ... ........... 518.967 Railway. eJect ric. W. B; PurvIlI ....•••.••..••..•... � 619.291 
Ex���I�g��I��:.����.���.��I��.�:.����:. 619.002 J:IJ::; ::Il�� �·�ioIJ1-g��:::::::::::::::::::::.: gl&:= 
J:�c:tW���3;����i:.�:.�����::::::::::::::.:: tl�� ::c:.ays!OM��!�c. G. W.Hooper .. ... ....... 518;962 
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